
P.O. BOX 112 
Sharon Hill, PA 19079 

Dear NA 
Members: 

The CLEAIISllEET Is II. subco",!!'ttte'!: of 'tt,t) 
Grr.ater Re&ional Serv ice r~~~lttee. 
The or the CLE!,;i'S!iE::::T 1s to 

~;~,:;;;~~,.eSflge of recovery to ndlllcts to pro~ote unIty, end to 
loll th news. 

impute 1s welcome and needed to carry 
the message . Everyone Is welcome and encouraged 
to attend our meetings 

Debble
1
co-chnlr • •• ••••• (215'532- 7113 

JO"rTr _county ••••••••• (215}724-6327 
Chr s,Aucks County ••••• (215)751-1~7B 
Bob,nect ••••••• • ••••.•• (215)532-7113 

.QR HAIL YOm I1!PUTE TO OUR P.O. BOX· 

ALL '!ATERI AI~ BEC0I1E:S PROPERTY OF TilE 
CLEANSHEET. LA !1GUAGB WILL BE CHANGED 
TO REFLECT THAT OF rJARCOTICS AN(lNYMOUS. 
ALL HATERIAL MUST BE ORIGINAL. FOR BEST 
RESULTS WRI TE nEATLY OR TYPE. PLE1\SS 
ENCLOSE A NOTE STATING THIS IS ORIGINAL 
HATEnIAL AND GI VE us PERrIISSION TO 
PRINT IT. WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT. 

'filii: CLlAilSHio-ET Gmn II1TEB 
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Tod~y I didn't pick up 
Today I d i dn 't harm myself or ~nother 

person 
Today I didn ' t have to worry about 

tomorrow 
Today I like myself. 
I'm grateful for today. 

Dorthy P. 
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Vol.1 NO.6 
JUNE-JULY 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PUBLIC IN!"OIU\A.TIOIi nee4s your support they lIleet 
the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month at ?IOOpm in 
the Chri st CburchL Sellers & Nevins Aves., 
Ridley Park, PA SHOW YOUR GRATITUDE··········· 

SMALL WONDER ARSA 

!~LPLINB SUBCOMMITTEE ot S. W. A. N.A meets the 
second Sunday of the month at the Open Door 
Green & Commonwealth, ClaYlIlont at 6130 pm. it 
is suggested you have si~ month clean time to 
be on Helpline but anyone may be on the 
committee For additional info- eall Felicia B. 
(302) 798-6'+68. 

DEADLINE 
For Next Issue 

JUNE 27 

When I was young I hoard a voice 
I li~tened , tlnd thought I had no ch'1lce 
Things were hPlppy un til the time 
That I r Mlbed the choice was mine 
'fhPlt voice WPl"~ there to lead me right 
But I chose instead to begin to fight 
I wrestled \~ith thab voice inside 
Because I no l onger wanted a righteous gu Ide 
Th:'l,t voice grew !lofter as time went on 
Until one day that voIce wn s gone 
1 did not mIss that voice at all 
UntIL my whole life began to fall 
I no l onger knew how to do what was right 
I listened fo r that voice with all my 1111 ::; ht 
Slowly and qUietly that voice could "be heDr(\ 
I knew I hnd tn listen to every word 
I know todny I have "no choice 
I mus t always listen to thnt voice 

Sue D. 
Upper Darby , Pa. 

HOTLINES 
TRI·COUNTY AREA 

SMALL WONDER AREA (DELAWARE) 
Phone 1·302·429·8175 

IN CHESTER & DELAWARE 
Phone 215·534·9510 

IN PA - PHILA. - (215) 934·3944 
BUCKS COUNTY - (215) 934·3944 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
(215) 688·4730 

• 



But for the Grace 
I walked with a friend just the other day, 
He said I l!'1oked great, Rnd I had bean a .... ay. 
1 told hl~ of my choice for 11fe and about ~.A. 
He didn't hear a word I said, That he would be ok. 
I heard he's not here anymore, I thank my God 

each day. 
For gl~lng !De the chance to find and live the 

M.A. WAY. 
Jerome B. 
Phlla. Pa. 

No addict seeking recovery need 
die without having had a chance 
to find a better way of life. 

Personal Recovery Depends on 
N.A. Unity. 

Hello! I'm a recovering aodIct in prison, And 
85 such would like to ask you to write to re
covering addicts behind the vall!;. There is R 
very real need for recovering people to share 
with us. We need to share our hope for a Ilfe 
in recovery on the streets. WinY of Ull have 
never been 1n recovery outside the WBlls. lind 
don ' t know whet to expect upon our release. Will 
there be someone out thflre who really cares. 
SOl'leone 'oIho will show us how to live cleAn just 
for today. Is someone going to gIve U!I a hug and 
say keep coming beck. You can be sure no one ever 
saId tha t to us before. Nobody here wants to heAr 
our problems !ltaying clean . And if you 9Qmit 
having fears , !lO!!leone is right there to try and 
play on the'll. 

What is love? Chasing that high that continu
ally brings us back to prison. That's 'oIhat I 
thought it 'oI8S for years. ('Ir is it someone glving 
of themselves unconcHtionally. I had no idea. what 
it vas. 11y feelings had been mnsked by years of 
using and stuffing 'oihAt I felt. These are just a 
few of our questions when 'ole first come around. 
And we would really apperlciate some of your 
answers and suggastinns. Also we could use any 
literatllre, basic texts, and cleansheets etc. 
Also if you can InSke a prison comrt'litment please 
by all means do it. You'll see 'oIe're not bad 
people. We're just lIke you but 'ole got cau!':ht. 
\o,'e would also lIke to help you to stay clean and 
"nd in recovery just for today. I don't believe 
anything will keep your JIleIDory greener than a 
prison comtdtment . Please give just a little of 
yourselves and 'oIe'll gIve you that and more tn 
return. Help us to find thllt ray of hope . Show 
us how to be responsible and productive members 
of society. flelp us to love and care for our_ 
selves as .... ell as others. Wake us up from the 
nlghtmllre our lives have become. Give us the 
chomce to give back "'hat was so freely given to 
115. We don't want to keep comming back to pr1!ton. 
Whllt we wnnt more than IInything eltle is II chance 
to live 1n recovery. Hany of us hAve made it to 
the 'posPital:l1 we're in the jail!!. Plea5e help U!l 
before the on y IIlternlltive is dee.th. Just for 
today we 'll Mve 1'a1th in II.A. Just for todllY 
let's give it away. Your 1n our thoughts end 
dreamsl . 

Steve B. 

Steven B. (5-0357) 
Box 2ltlt 
Graterford, PA 19426-0244 

Russell M. 1'11l11ams(M-3257) 
Box 2ltlt 
Gre. terford, fA 19426_021,4 

Ir only I could start II new there b no 
telling how many positive thtnr,s I'd do 
I start hy m~king my knowlenge great so 
I'd no longer procrastinate. 
I'd then contInue by being trup., not only 
to myself, but to the one~ 1 love. 
I'd leave the negative out there rm its 0'0111 
and hrin~ the posUve into the heart or 
my home. 
I'd never again Just think of mysel1' because 
it's shovn me what people without hllve felt. 
It is lonely out here not knowing which 
way to go, but just having time to sit down 
and think gives you plenty of time to kno'ol. 
I want so badly to take the right path and 
mllke all the right things w1thin my grasp. 
I need the guidance of my Lord for sure 
because only with His guidance through 
these bad times shall I endure. 
So only these few things that I a~k can 
be made to come true , then dear Lord I 
IIsk them not only for myself, but for the 
ones who felt the same way that I 00. 

Broken ftee.rt 
From; God As I Understand 

Him Group _ NA 

LIVING LIFE, 
ON LIFE'S TERMS 

Vby di., When IOU can Li_. 
And enJo1 just being ali.e. 

to r.e1 the Pleallure, to relll the Pain, 
P.sc. end Conf'usion in.id. 

to Inov th. Upe and Dovn. 
And to np.ri8llce \lbat th"J" both ar. 

all about. 
And to welk through th •• eaeb, On. deI 

at e tl .. 
Without taking Ul •• allY wIly out. 

ror lire is a Tva edge IIVOrd 
And a paradox with a t\list 

And th •• o~nt ,.ou retue. to talr.e the Bad 
IIi th the Good 

true Lire eeaa.a to azillt. 

It'll eall1 to lI\lallow th. Pleallur. 
But "Oh. hoY \I' cholr.e ' on the pain 

But to dlgllst one, and .~it up the oth.~ 
Meana IIe'll 01117 ha .... to swallov it. again 

to ~cc.pt Lite, all Lite 
Is the on1,. thing ve can do 

And aalr. tor nelp tro. a God who lo ... es us 
And h.'ll be there tor ;rou 

ror he mad. lit. pollaibl. 
And n. sees it t~o. a ditt.rent .i." 

Gi •• hi. control, co~pl.te control 
And all thinge become po.aible to do 

So when things are going weil, .nd lou'~a 
teeUng good 

II:nJ,s,. it, like th.re \lill be no .nd 
And ne.er torg.t \lh.n the pain co ... 

That the Joy lIill Soon Colle Again 



r------------------------------1/~ I ~\\--------RM--L-IT-y-O-R-P-A-N-TA-S-y----------I 
Blind Life 
Fears, held me back, all those years 
Livlng w1th sin , how hard it's been 
Drawn with an urge

l 
lire, I splurged 

Cold steel rails, eft me so frail 
)!nrlness into insane sadness 
The 1o'811s are liP, however so tall 
E!I'I"tJons so real, snrely (I, r,,11 
Eyes like shattered glASS, for my past, 

ruIned my grasp 
I hnve found what I never knew 
(lnly one sky I clear sun, now, sh lnes thrl"ud, 
Droams ~(lne bUB, turned fish I)lo.ck 
Thanks for the love, thats brousht 
11y life back 

R.A , H, 

THERE ARE NO STRINGS ATTACHED 
TO N.A. 

Pipe Dreams 
A good friend of mIne was 'nt doIng so fIne . 
They were fresh , but lIfe and pressure took 
thei r borly and mind . While in search of 
themselves they perpertrsted false wealth. 
Now it's driving their mind into bnd health. 
They Rot lost you see to reality . Now you 
c~n't believe or see lust what tney could be. 
lIad thh, hod that, but 'Where is it all at. 
Who they think they're fooling, they must 
think I'm a quack. It's selt inflicted you 
see thAt's vhy I'M p,onno be me . No lies, 
reelln& free, for 'What I can be , because the 
truth was the li7,ht and I'm sure you'l l agree. 
ullen you stofl these pipe dr eams and face 
reality. Because this friend you see guess 
wh~t? is really me. No lie teeling free tor 
what I can be, becau~e the truth was the 
light and I'm sure you'll agree. If you 
stop those pipe dreams and face reality. 

Preston L. C. 

HELP 
Colors and things , sounds you see, it seel1lS 
like it was ment to be. J.ly head is spInning, 
it's hard to be, my world 15 caving In on me . 

I'm coming up, I'm g01ng down , !IIY thougnts 
are split , my sanity bound . It's not much 
run

i 
this life I've found, I wonder when 

1'1 touch the ground. 

It's bottled up deep in~lde, I don't know 
why I try to hide. Sometimes I feel I just 
can 't take it, but if I try, I know I'll 
make it. 

Thts life I Uve is like lIelter Skelter, 
please give me help, please give me 
shelter. 

Being straight is so serene, to ~~lk this 
earth and know I am clean. 

Ulke C. 
}l87 

~ 'Tis better to see the world with a scope , 
Than a paradise high above with dope; 
All man or courage thrive in reality, 
But fools bury themselves in fantasy . 

Louisa B. 

Dear Friend 
Dear Fri end just when I think it' s the end 
I'm always ~aking up to the begintng of a 

new day. 
I've got no thins tn say to you, or to 
anybody 
~ecause It'll reach your eRrs and touch 

someone elses lips. 
De'H Friend I'm wrestling with dc-nger 
It's scary, ' but that's the price we all 

have to pay for llving. 
We all have a little anger, or maybe just 
a little bit of pain 
But without feeling these emot10ns we'd 
all be dead. 

I wake up in the ni ght, Dear Friend 
Your eyes portaying the pain I send 
Always takIng the blame for me 
The mistakes and the lies you see. 
You've proven my reason to live, 

Dear Friend 
Don't ever displace the love I send 

lIentally , not physically 
DeAr Friend, MY deares t friend is me. 

Dear Fr1end, Always with me through it all 
You 're !IIY traOlpolIne, always ready to catch 

me when I fall. 
You can feel me dancing in places only you 
can touch 

Thanks £or feeling the pein when I could 'nt 
fee l anymore. 

Dear Friend I need to take care of myself 
But how can'I when you've been there for me 
like nobody else . 

Don ' t ever let me lose you, you 're my _ ~yes 
which guide me to see 

Without you I 'd be useless, because 
Dear Friend you're me. 

Penni 

Life's Too Short 
Time flys by like a bird in the sky, 
Things happen, we often wonder why? 
I!eeting new people all thru the day , 
Never really say i ng what wa wanted to ~ay 

Having feelings ror someone-not l ett i ng 
them Show, 

Well if we don 't, how are they to know? 
Express yourself the best thRt you can , 
We may not get that chance again . 

So share a thought , a JOY , a dream, 
It's not as herd as it may seem. 
Life's too short to be cold and bard, 
Let out your feellng, let down your gtlard. 

As we sh~re this moment so ne~t 
J'd like to end with, I Love You. 

Brencla ~/2Q/87 



Reflections 

As I look back, reflecting on my I1f~ 
A continuing saga of pain And strife 
I have to wonder where I'm going from here, 
To a lIfe of happlnes~; or a shot Rnd a beer 

At times, I know, I Appear to be strong 
But my friend, you are truly wrong 
For..mat you see is reany a sham , 
Designed to shield the weak person I am. 

Itve trRveled down trailS, few people have 
seen 

Encounters in lIfe that made me more hatefUl 
and meAn 

Time and ageln I CAn hear myself say 
Never ega!n will I pass this way. 

Mesmorlzl'l.d by a substance that can't even 
think 

A hit of cocaine or maybe a drink 
Seemingly unable to break these chaJns 
That In reality have imprisoned my brain 

But on the horizon, there's e glimmer of 
light, 

That keeps me going and able to tight, 
A voice that whispers and says that, 

"Just for Today" 
I ws able to stay elMn, "The N.A. Way" 

lIyron J. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

.t 
APRIL 

26th 
27th 
29th 

IIAY 

.\' 
FEmmARY 

20th _ Junie············l 

HARCH 

• 9th Pa tty B, .. •• ....... 6 

• • 25th George R •• • •••••• l 
20th Ru!':sell VenD •• • •• 3 

Jack W.····.· •••• 60 days 
Gcor ~e r .• •••• ••• l yr. 
Bill B •• ••••• .. ···9 mons. 

yr. 

mons . 
yr • 
mons. 

3rd ~:!lureen C. ·······90 days t. . 
11th Tim •••• ••• ••••••• l yr. 
12th _ Colleen R ••••• • •• 2 yrs. '.~'. 
19th - Sherry C •• ·.· ·.~.2 yr~. 
23rd - Marty C •• • •• •• •• ·l yr. 
30tti Ed B ••••• • ... ·.·.l yr. 
30th J im H. •••••• ••••• 90 days 

JUnE 

?? Anne C.··········4 yrs. 
20th Tina ll.··········l yr. 

JULY 

4th Bill R •• ·········l yr. 
• • 5th Wheel············l yr • 

20th Earl N • ••• ·.·····4 yrs, 

y 
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Yesterday 
I was a chUd 

Today I am a mlln 

Yesterday 
I was a child 

Today 
I. .am a DIan 

Tomorrow 
I am not worried about 
for tomorrow may be the end 

Yesterday 
I was foolish 

Today 
I aID lIIore wise 

Tomorrow 
I lIIay be wiser 
or tomorrow closs my eyes 

YesterdaY 
I Uved for nothing 

Today 
I live for me 

tomorrow 
I will judge no one 
and' everday pray on my knees· 

J.J.M. 

OUR PRIMARY PURPOSE IS TO CARRY 
THE HESSAGE TO TIm ADDICT WHO 
STILL SUFFERS. 

SUBSCRIBE 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 

1 YEAR _ 6 ISSUES 

.... 00 

Send check or money order tOl 

CLEANSHEBT 
P.O. BOX 112 
Sharon Hill, PA 19079 

PLKASS SEND ONS 1BARS 'fIQRTH TO. 

(name) 

(apt) 

(street) 

(city) (state) (zip) 

FOR GIFrS: 

( from if you wish) 
• 

r 


